[Effect of Different Attentional Conditions on ERP Detection of Visual Acuity].
To study the effect of different attentional conditions on the event-related potential （ERP） components generated by the visual information stimuli related to visual acuity, and provide a theoretical reference for clinical forensic visual objective evaluation. With visual acuity optotypes as normal form of visual information stimuli, 15 volunteers as study subjects were supposed to account the visual acuity optotypes under the attentional condition of visual stimuli. Furthermore, the subjects were required to listen to the storytelling carefully under the non-attentional condition of visual stimuli, and after the examination, they needed to answer the story-related questions. All the EEG results of two different attentional conditions from the subjects were recorded by 32 channel ERP system. Under two attentional conditions, P₁ and P₃₀₀ components were evoked by the visual acuity optotypes on supra-threshold and threshold visual acuity levels, while only P₁ component were evoked by the visual acuity optotypes on sub-threshold levels. In the ERP waveforms evoked by the visual acuity optotypes on supra-threshold, P₁ and P₃₀₀ amplitudes under attentional condition were larger than that under non-attentional condition. Attentional conditions can influence the detection of visual acuity. P₃₀₀ component can be used to distinguish the visual acuity levels with supra-threshold and sub-threshold under non-attentional condition.